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IX WBATH REMEMBER

O Lord. 1 have fuard thy eh.
and was i.t'raid: O Lord, revive thy
work in ihe Midst of the years, in the to

midst of the yars mike known: in
w ri! !i remj.abcr nur.y. Ilaba'.ikuk
iii. 2.

it.:c:
Will we have sno w for Christmas?

:o:
Tlvre is alwa.ys eaciigh trouble to

fulfill all :h bad signs.
: o .

Ch.rist sras re-ry- : "Ma':u. th
other little I oys have bicyoles."

So::k- tnlk-T-- - are s-- busy with de-

tails they dvn't have tune to gi-- t in-

formation.
he

Another su. et-s- iul Bargain Day

has pissed and the merchants are
well pleatd.

:o:
Next year starts out with a bet-

ter outlo-d- ; th:n thi- - yrar did and
this year wasn't so very bad.

a
V! ;: wi'l v.-- u give y :r w i - r

'
Chris-.i- n Tit u-- - v.g-- - u : tn

the Li.: I of i i ,rs j rmok.-- .

This may be sr. awful country:
but in Omah.-- fixi driver : :. . 'ov-ase- .

ed to charge what they p'---

If Harding is given as mrtiy tur-krv- ?

Christmas as Thank-givin- g
I

there will be a turkey shortage.
; ,1 . j

Concrete f?et are what mak ter
state. Pennsylvania has just err. c
pleted 4"0 mil's of concrete rord.

I

A wife adver.i-e- s tor her u
gon-- ' twelve y, r--

. I3

him to ma; h some b.m for
: o : -

A p.rh. ro:;st is tp:-.- au
beef rea-- t i- - ex? ensiee but i:th
as expensive as rc-ti- n : -- o:a. b c

t
As a general thir..; a tat man a-- .

not write many lev. Utters, but he

writes about as many as he receive:

Of vourse crarfruit i a grn
i:n.on 10 i:.e wc.. ..--

. .

still prefer bacon and eggs for lux-- , .

,:ry j"
;-

-
, .

shaved by a left handed barber, b'.'.t :

;

v.e would feel safer if he ustni both)
hands. I

It wo'tb! be gr- - at if v. - knew who
. . . . i .

s miing us c s ..iro.
We'd send 'em some right back to
again.

What h.fs e of ! Kris
Kringle? Fifty yoars ago .v.. ry f

i

popular. But Santa Clans to be

in the limelight now.

As far as we know, te.e l.r
were shet by ord-'- of court
are just as if they ha been
killed by Moslem f.ina'ies.

: o :

Another marriag" soon. Tl;e 1 r:
a'has a wart on h- -r nose an i th--- '
4

groom-to-b- e is pigeon toed and has a
(.!

dirty left ear. Guess who they are'.'
:o:

Another way for the bride U tell
wh'n the honey-neo- n i over is te no-

tice when he qtr.ts ta'kir.g about her
dimples and begins kn.'king her
dentistry.

:o:
Out t of a big v. eek in a town r

is wi-.e- Mary Pi kford's first h:.--ba-

is exhibiting at one movie and
Charlie Chaplin's first wife s'ae'wlr.g
a another.

:o:
If Christmas should ever ge into

party polities it would etc.".: pre --

fy good i hen e . f being ?" Sl:-'- ! ..

a ne. die s e- - .:;s, :md. ?.:.. Cle't-tire-

for b-i- mr a vet ;.bhc". r.
:o:

Th"1 bo"ibd he:r i -

right. Yestv-dc- y ' g rl v.. d j

T rtsame the o'd v.ul th::' v. i;!.-e- u

she wtr? a men and :.!! n..- - i.ie -

to do but shav every :. ::iys- - j

Senator Bor..h save-- it's ab'je time ;

for a new political party to
along and "sweep the country. An!
his wish is that the new parry, --vhil ?!

sweeping, wo.il I c-- veep hin i'.uo the

never te.
-- tor-

n.iv have a man to kill
husband I u: if she did she has

uncertain that she's bound, we
r..-,- r t,- 'orret sen:

jriscnt maybe her

rLATTSIllOUTH. XEBKASKA
Nl-- . a secorvl-e-las- s tiiall matter

BATES.
iVU YEAR IN ADVANCE

'

4

KI'ls Island is the real Near East
lri.'. le.n of the United States.

Lord how easy it is for a merchant
laugh at jokes of a good customer.

Th:-- man thinks he thinks
but freqv.eutly he keeps no record of

-- f ' :t -

What the piople of the United
States want is two parties and not
r.'.u'.i of lit her.

: o '
Yu'.t-lld- ehev" should go to those

win van make the Christmas cheer-
ful at their home.

The on'y way a henpecked man
can vhev. tobacco is by pretending

is smoking a cigar.

Very few Chinese are poets. After
thousand. of years race bound

gvt sonit- - ee:nmon sense.
:o:

The strutly e::pert man is the fel-lo.- v

who has sore finger and can
getting salt in it.

. ei :

!'. worth win e :s the man
::ilr w'v:i his wife is try-;r- :t

in.; to !e to run the automobile.

e easier women find it to get
in !:g:si!aiures the haru.r they

will find it to get seats in street
cars.

:o:- -

'!vr men are i e1 1 loafers, eom- -

pared with the woman who fries
akes for her husband and seven

hi jii re n.
:.:

Th. new electroliers are
..r-.-j :;;ake M?in street look one

undreJ p r cent better, and more
:iry rf thrift and prosperity.

i.m says he stays away from
1 - was marri?J in a

:ur. h. Whirreup n v.v offer th gir.s
hint: Be married in a

r-- hall.
:o:- -

Coon ilocs down in southeast ?dis- -

stiri are vrlual property. Bill
ns wh.o owns a farm near Pop- -

B!t:n's. n-.-- e t rr. d t wo of his
s t ir a Ford ear.

are discussing a n-- w trade
;.i : The consists of all

cn keeping their motor cars
I:- -' -. o" Saturday so the country
ple y hav-- th1 parking space.

Ih" Unit-'- i States treasury is pay- -
i : 1 : VI this week j

hoi ' rs of government securities
so--.- .-- of it as interest and -- orjc in
tl-.- e redemption of notes due or call-
ed, in.

Prof. Ti.. man has gone tr New
York ' i- - f.-- g-t the rast." It is gen-tr;'''- y

'".n.b.rs'ood ho picked rt:t a
roo.j pt ." to forget, forgetments he-- j
:ng ire-e.- so ere for 10 a quart I

j

land up.

tilings have been said
ou: oar tariff li but Amer- -

ans wi'l have to pro'eet when a
r-- mn rev sp-.- a r says it is a dis-fchi- nr

for- o only to the Ver-

sailles treaty.
:o:

In every tow- - the: are some peo-busine- ss

Pe 'a'-- of their
PW!- - r, v nd te Imt Z't around and
try to v.t: :.T to o;l:er peoples btisi-- d

Pla.tsmouth is no excep-ih.- e

rule.

A Ne w Vo-- k o'.li u-- 1 says that town
,wil! have 4,i million population in
three1 hundred vears. It's enough to

Tan .nv of todav burst
tr.'o tee r to tb.ink v.-- th Tam- -

".eetiv o: tV;t tice.e will have in the
v.m v o" netri urge and contracts.

:o:
Grrm. y b.ns hpd te pay a million

Its '. - lie r.'.li' j because the
... . ... r. .wo j;a-.aria- n towns

: l1?'! to prcect alli-r- oiLicers from
atf'k. There are such, things as
i ur rom. s ..;rs. then? W always sup- -

'' appeared only in comic
cpera.

o : o
.!!" Omaha World-Heral- d is

speed ! coming to the front aj one
of the great newspapers of the Unit- -

i3 too or ex -White Koujc. Ferg.-- t ir. I Hi: it eanjed States. Ncthir.

V Detroit woman admits that she;cago Tribune's rews and features, in -

hired
fcrgct- -

average

i

dollars

second

good

acquired by leased wire, all the Chi -

iing the "Gumps." The World- -

ill raid ges right onward and up- -

. . . ,
best going and it is come it.
to th World Herald and all inter- -

j

inr-de- With a memorv scjward. in its efforts to furnish the

husbands. 'ested.

SIGNS OF DEEPER THINKING
: ,

:desk of the writer is a copy of the
Los Angeles Times bearing an an- -

! nouncement that Cecile ZJ. DeMille.
the great motion picture producer.

'
will shortly undertake the produe- -

tion of a great film based on the Ten
! Commandments, and this theme was
'chosen on the basis of 30.000 sug--

. . .1, fijrestions reeciveu iror.i an inuis jl
jthe nation in a popular contest. s.ems less inclined to rain when you Jfor tieJJ of tfe BaUour of SVioS'- -IA wonderful allegorical story can have an umbrella. I note, which advocated an adjustment ihy hist week fo lor.'; pfjrr some bm- -

be produced in pictures, based on the
Ten Commandments, if proper intel- - j

ligence is shown in the work. Efut j

vfin risk wns thir. theme chosen. '
The answer is exceedingly simple.
The motion picture magnates keep
cl-s- -iv in touch with the public con-- J

seiousness. the popular
thought, and no gr-a- t producer
would leap cnth stically into a j

. . - , . 1

tij..-...- .rni.r'i m... invn v tit nor rm i .v iiif .

,. K ,vn 1

ui a 'uum-- ,

itidfmont and reDutation were Ue

not satisfied the picture he planned
:w,.i QMrrhinP interest to

millions of people.
The ratent office in Washington

has discovered that thought waves
seem to travel through the ether just
as radio waves do. striking reople
in widely separated districts, reople
wholly out of touch with each other,
at the same moment. Inventions
seemingly undreamed of before have
reached the patent office from Maine
and California simultaneously or al-

most simultaneously. And the real-

ization of a new trend in public
thonght has seemed to dawn on
widely separated people who make a
study of it in precisely the same way
in this instance. Within the last
month one widely circulated New
York magazine. McCall's has been
the republication as a serial, an-

nounced on its cover page as an im-rorta- nt

attraction of "The Story of
the Bible." and the latest issue of
the Pictorial Review, one of the very
best of the women's magazines,
choose as its one feature announce-
ment for the cover page the fact that
"Panini's story of Christ begins in
this issue."

One may argue that this is noth-
ing new. pointing to the historic suc-
cess of the Passion Play at Oberam-mrca- n.

the world success of "Ben
Hur." which was translated into
many foreign languages in the pre-

ceding century, and the similar wide
human appeal of "Quo Vadis" at the
dawn of this century. Yet. now,
when so many of us were fancying
that the world had become complete-
ly fiar.p. red it comes as evidence of
a ' great resurge of deeper thought

jar.d a proof that, underneath the
fretted surface we still are holding
fast to the fundamentals of national
and individual character.

Verily, ft does appear that the peo-

ple are getting back to the faith of
their fathers: that they are putting
first things first these days, realiz- -

lirg full well that the Holy Bible and
faith in God are the very foundation
stones of our civilization.

-- : r, :

YOUR FUTURE

You have noticed that hard times
and prosperity follow each other in
cycLs. like spokes of a revolving
wheel. Makes life uncertain. You
never know for sure what to expect.

A valuable tip along this line is
furnished by Colonel Leonard W.
Ayres. In business he's the statisti-
cian for the Cleveland Trust Co.
and known internationally. Uncle
Sam uses his "figgers" keeps him
on the army's general staff.

Colonel Ayres. after analyzing bus
iness conditions in the last 60 years
makes this discovery:

"During this long reriod. as many
as four years out of each 10 have
been years of serious business depres
sion."

In oth.tr words, striking an aver-
age, two years out of every five are
genuine hard times. And. rrobably,
out of the three remaining years, one
is a period of mild depression, one a
year of half hearted prosperity, and
only one year in the five a genuine
loci'i period.

Apply this to your personal life
It means: Two out of each five years
of your life will be times when the
shoe will : inch tightly.

If you live CO years. 24 of them
v.lll be in periods of hard times. In
the remiinin? 3K years you will ei-

ther be operating in prosperiotis con
ditions or at least getting a fair run
for your money.

Out of the entire 60 years, probab
Iy not more than 12 will be years of
"easy picking."

1 In a lifetime of 60 years, accord

; has 36 years in which he makes or
t

ibreaks himself and his fortunes.
During these 36 years of varying

degrees of prosperity, it is necessary
j to build up a reserve fund for the 2 4
' ,years oi nara times.

This truth has been known einre
i ancient days in Egypt when one of

pensive for its readers. It has nowjing to these figures, the average man

,the Pharaohs stored grain during
seven fat years to provide for the
seven Jean years tnat rouowed.

America now is definitely well in- -

tn o rtnrtrwt nf hotter Hmps Th 1a- -

pression that liegan in May, 1920,
still is fresh in our memories." We
should keep it there indelibly.

Hard times do not last forever.
Neither docs prosperity. Hard times
will come again in your lifetime. If
wise, you are preparing laying!
away a financial umbrella for a rainy '

. . , . .... j Tday. Ana you nave noiicea, mat it.

--- :

$15,000 PER PAGE
'

A full page ad in colors on the
tirV rnvpr nf tho I.nrtip' lTrtn .Tnnr

.nal C03ts Slo.000 for just one issue.
You nave oftyn wondered what .

Fifty years ago there was no busi- -

jnoss man who wouldn't have fainted
.A . V. .1.... 1. 9 , .1 i C lM.L lilt- - ItlUUIll VL 1J.VVU Lur one il ( 1

T , ,1 n mm wmrt. w.. ....Mil.ii'uuv nine flic xiiauj wumig n.
, ,.nn x....:STU' 1111 I MM Jl I .1 i II IItM',4 IIS1 MUSI IltSS-

"
lon run 15 tho mcrl effective and
least expensive way to sell goods.

Th niifrn7inf. of nniinn.n-f,- u

culation are usee! to establish a name
for the article advertised. The man
who pays $15,000 for one rage does
rot expect direct sales to" result

.thterefrom. It is up to the commun- -

ity advertiser to drive the lesson '

home, and reap his share of benefit
from this expensive but effective;
publicity.

:o:
Christmas Cards in all designs.'

Benutiftil remembrances of the kind
frienJs can be found at the Journal

,
C

j
I

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
In the District Court of Cass coun- -

ty. Nebraska.
In the matter of the guardianship

of Ruth A. C. Beverage. Incompe- -

tent. j

On reading the duly verified peti- - '

tion of It. C. Hitchmnn. Guardian of.
the person and estate of Ruth A. C. i

Beverage, Incompetent, for license ,

order to renew and Increase mort-
gage on the following described real
estate, to-wi- t:

The west half (WU of the
southeast quarter (SEli) of
Section 7, Township 11. .North
of Range 13. east of the 6th
P. M., in Cass county, Nebras-
ka

for the purpose of raising funds for
the payment of a mortgage" now on
ald premises. Said mortgage to be

executed jointly by Fred C. Beverage,
as his interests may appear, ana dv
the aforesaid guardian. i

It is therefore Ordered that the .

next t f kin of said incompetent, and ;

all persons interested in said estate ;

an. ear neiore me at tne cnamoer at,
tne court nouse tn tne Liiy oi i iaiis-raout- b.

Cass county, Nebraska, on

10 o CjOCk a. m .. to snow cause, ii:
any there be. why license and order
should not be granted unto the said
R. C. Hitchman. euardian. to exe-- 1

cute said joint morteaee as set forth I

.a DO e. I

It l- - further ordered that a copy '

andestate

TiuhlishpH

all persens interes
st least fourteen d
cot - 0Tr - r--

three successive weeks in ThePlatts... t i ..,i.!v :

Paper printed and in said
('oii"tv of Pass

Dated at chamber, in Cass coun -
'

ty. Nebraska, this 15th day of De-- j
cernber. 191

JAMK5 T. DECLEY.
Judge of the District !

dlS-."- w Court. jsaid
J

TiTirF TO PRFD1TORS
The State of Nebraska. Cass coun-- 1

' - - i .
In the Court.
r th, natter of the estate ofi't

Jane A. Dovey. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court in
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the
26th dav of December. 1922. and on
the 25th day of March. A. D. 192o.
to receive and examine all claims!
against said estate, wita a view to
their adjustment and allowance. ;

The time limited for the presentation ;

of claims against said estate is three ;

from day oi uecemoer.
.

Witness my hand and the seal
County Court 23rd of

1922.
ALLEN J. BEESUN.

(Seal) County Judge

NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass coun-tv- .

Nebraska.
Ethel E. Hadley. plaintirt. vs. con -

star.tine B. Hadley. defendant.
To Constantine B. Hartley, aetena -

apt: You are hereby notified that on
the 9th of August. Ethel
E. H.idiey niea a peuuoa 6
in the District Court cass
ty. Nebraska, the object and prayer
of which to obtain a divorce
from yon on ground you

wilfully deserted and abandon
the plaintiff, without Just

for of two years
last past, and for the custody of the
minor child, the isue oi saia mar- -

x--r n.l Pieht months. i

rom-iror- f answer said:

" Thi rotice is given in pursuance
of an order of the Court of
Cass county. Nebraska

ETHEL, p. HADLEY.
Bv Plaintiff.

. JJ A41TXN.
ji4-- 4 w Attorney.

9
B nmn m m

FAVOR OF DEBT

CANCELLATION

BRITISH PREMIER COMES OUT
IT WT w TnT Tnr r

i

THE BALFOUR NOTE.

London. 14. Premier Bonar
,.. . on ImnnrHnf c n 1 1 "11 PT1 t 1...n- " n,, mm

jCf inter-allie- d debts by an all-rou-

cam ellation. England on ln part
suiTPr.derinc htr share of the rerara- -

tions to be paid by Germany. Tins
the prime minister indi ated that
the new government, desnite s first
dcclaration that the Balfour note no
lontrcr existed so far as the present

?uu .""t" , . , I .nounu uy 11. nt is iiiiiujucu j mv
same policy as the previous govern- -

man.... .

The remainder of Mr. Bonar Law's
crn-e- . h was elearlv address.. d to both.r-

ird I"nir.-.f- l 5t"Te-- ; to
France, a plea for moderatijn in
dealing with Germany on 1 1 e grour. 1

.that that country is' already on the
vcrje of collapse; to America, a all
for help and in sett I in
the difa"iilf problems of reparations
anj intcr-allie- d debts,
' Another important phase of his
speech wa sthe dark picture drawn
of England's and industrial
fu,,lr ,houM the :nuol, hoj),(1 fnr
improvement in trade not material
ize.

i

Tears JdiSUnderstancane !

Tbe prime minister showed the ut- -

most anxiety that there should be no
misunderstanding of British feelings
toward France and the United
states, and said that it was only
Enf'-d's- , duacuit position he was

England was burden- -
d with heavy taxation, which

v a3 a ci0g ia industrial enterprise.
resulting in terrible unemployment

a problem that made it necessary
'first that there should be no military
occupation of German territory. ,

which would still further handicap ;

European trade with re- -

suits in cash, and second, compelled
him irankly to face the fact, that
England was unable to the Amer-- ,
iean if she receive?d nothing
from Europe. )

Strong in the speech were
the unfairness of the that be- - :

England had made sacrifices to
pay her way she should be expected
to ray her debts, while others
had made no su h sacrifices escaped, j

and the warning that too sudden
tiatiun in Germany miirht produce i

there aii the of unemployment,
from which other countries are al- -
rcadv suffering. I

ju the subsequent debate the most
noteworthv contribution was by :

James Ramsav MacUcnald. the labor I

leader. Mr. Llovd George also sroke
uut couiined himself to a brief ex-- i
pr0ssion of complete approval of Mr.!
nnnir i nw1-- : n.o.h i

i

Tells Labor Policy j

Mr. MacDonald. on the contrary, :

. . , . . . . ;L,tL.,1 tLlt" .

' 1

He d:fiered the premier, how-- I
nt-f- t in lijli.irinn' tliii. i. iTn.ai:.!

. ' . .,tl,. u '

possibilities, yet stie must be ear.
iun nanuie.i. or sne would io:iow
Austria into bankruptcy. He feared

ouia ciigiaau aua r ranee '

,nw" lo lUtir expectation trom
GrRia,n-- v very substantially.

Declaring that reparations a
to both those who paid and

those who received, the labor leader j

the real question was not what
Germany was to pay. but what .

tne aiues coma aitoru to receive, and
even if Germany could pay the full

, . .1. ,j nff ii ..it:.. ;inv BUMmaf en int- - am id reienf
- Jt ranee must rememoer tnat Lng

land had her own trade to ecmsider
and while threats of military penal-
ties were mixed up with economic
aims, peace would be impossible.

TEEASUEY PAYS OUT BILLION

Washington. Dec. 15. The treas- -
ury completed tonight one of its

post war financial
tions wi,ih included a payment in
one ot j I.OOO.OOO.OOO to holders

public
The day's transactions also includ- -

ed thp fiotation cf $300,000,000 in
two and one-ha- lf year notes and
$400,000,000 in certificates of in-
debtedness, of which mature in
three months and the remainder in
one year, and the collection of $275.-00- 0.

0D0 in income and profits taxes.
Preliminary figures received by

the treasury tonight indicated that
subscriptions to the offerings of

j and certificates would reach about
1 j soo 000 000 wag the Dasis for
statements by officials that the two
anrJ one.uaif vear note3 had rroved
attractive investments.

KECOVEBJNG FROM OPERATION

Fmt j Paturdav's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon Arthur Smith

' rrs2n: Iowa- - son .f Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Smith of this city, came down
from Omaha to visit over night with

Simpson of 'AnsIey. Nebraska, who
has been here on a short visit. Mr.

in 'said ' W10 oi reparations iater-j- U

d'?bt?' admitted that (,er- -dav;allKtl H,e --
"lavs before the

fnr many possessed enormous

c,- -

published

CountV

room

r

month3 from the Z6tn aay oi uecem-lo- f victory notes called for redemp-be- r.

A. D. 1922. and the time limit- -' tion aud maturiniT certificates of
for payment of debts is one year debtedness and in interest on the

said 26th
1922.

or
said thi3 day
November.

n27-4- w.

day 19.-- .
01 coun

are
the that

have
ed' cause

the term 'more than

tn

producing

pay

points

tn-wi- tr Hlen Estelle Haaiy,:ln parents ana ms jirs.

Detition on or before Monday, Smith has just recovered from an

ih i ! I cration and course of treatment in

District

CI IAS.
Her

Dec.

both

very

debt

view
cause

who

de-- !

evils

trom

would

were
curse

able

onera- -

debt- -

part

notes

This

in-e- d

rinps sisicr. umre

Jan- - op-.,a- v-

practically the last years. Ke
will remaiu at for a short
time before returning to Carson to

i resume his

i

nr

MANLEY NEWS
b

r ,
- '
John Tighi t Omaoh lest Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wis. Kcl'.ey and the
rhtt.lron v.--r vfnr a Tl rt lookir.ff
ifter businc--- mat tors in Platts- -

TnO'.lth PlSt We d !lf S 2 L. V.-
. : , . ..

mkts matters in eor.ne :vn w.t.i ci--

store.
Ernest Mnnn. who v.- spin ling

some ti::e at Om-.m- v:.t,ii', v.-it-
a

irienes. reiurne'i i.on..- n: iu ..c
taken down with the mumps on nis
arrival.

Jr. Scheel. of m-r.- r Murdck, s

a vi-:t- or in Man'"y lest Th-- :

where be was called to look atter
f.oxe btt.'inesj m..; te-r- and v-- . a!.,o
vi-- ' ti'r" wit h fri' n s .v,

Messrs Frai :;.( st
Man-- ., li-i- nr a i o
en loving 4 ? m.' r.nd

f p frrri
mr.;r dy.

Onv-- r Cc'.r an 1 !2 ;, t T'. nl "".ill.
v, ha li :. 1 . tn f " ne rly the past
two w. e's in Ttxus. returned :ome

.v;'e-k --.rid vi'-- e irr-."- ; r'.v.d
v ith t - conCi.i.ns they f"ur d in
the south.

James Mnrphey. who has been
ricking rr-r- in Jov. a for- - sever tl
week?, end w iv: re he - ay - th t the
crops are t.vce'hnt. is Lome
having had good success with hie
work while awav.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kcd'y c f
si'-rd'n- f Inst ?:;rd" v at

tllp rf v;r, ;vfn,.v . , i v
:,i rs I f'V. o 1"--

tIl., Mother rf Mrs. ireiiy. Mrs.
i;e.-PC- v jS feeling much improved at
this ri,lR2r.

Father Hiej-nn.- s pastor of the Sr.
Patricks Catk.-'i- c church, was vis'it- -

n-r nt r;r-,i- rml Havelock drr- -
jnc a portion of last week r.n i w":.il
the-- e was a eve'-- t . t ihe 1 or. e ,f
Father O'Connor, priest of the church

w SIP
ii ci ii w euit

tzat uc

B GL.
a a rr vi

Manle3' will haee zi mid-winlc- r celebration cn Fri-

day, December 22nd, at v.'liich there will be amusement
for all, and an oppori uniy to secure rome geed prizes,
as there vill be more than thirty given away.
and enfey the occasion. will be greeted in friend-
ship and will receive the best treatment, ana be assured
of a most enjoyable !n the evening there will be
presented an excellent program by the school a
Christmas tree.

The Municipal Drawing will afford you Geese and
Ducks for your Christmas dinner.

r 'f rnfJianEev if J m t

MOTOR DEALERS

SCORED FOR ABUSE

OF PAPER HOUSES

Xer-Da- v Free Drain0, Privilege Con- -
'j--- ' t - t?i2a t1,,-- .

Asst. State Engineer.

Lincoln. Dec. 14 Cor;
Leonard, assistant et te tnr.neer 1:1

charge of automobila hrer.-.-.-- . t l.w
rcored ir.otf.r dealer- - for rile;. I

abuse of the 10-da- v r .'e '

licenses which the s'ate i.I'oas tl.c:n
to use for convcnitn.ee.

"The 10 -- day eevs the
customer te dr ve - r.

ed car for 10 - ' wliicli is time
eaecurh htm to e'y fer a re.u- -

lar reristrat'lon." er.iri se.id.
"The carde- r.r- - up posed to be

punched by the d ji'er. with the date
of pure! The treasurer of the
county where tl e customer lives is
supposed to be notified of the sal?
and the- - customer is supposed te
hurry home and le-rjl-

iy register the
car."

"All cf t!:e.--e suppositions have
been violated. Dealers. at times.
failed to p'ineh the cerd.s. they have
punched them f.ir several d.:ys to a
month ahead of time an I they have
given the customer several caris so
that he could do his pun-chin:-

.

"Thev have failed to notify the
county treasurers cf se.l-es- . aithorsh
a convenient postcard form was fur-
nished each dealer by oar depart-
ment. They have bed numher car-i-

printed contrary to th3 eten l - 's
adopted and furnished them ly this
department. They have even to'.!
customer? to use the car. is ar.ywey

tSento nu! o"'r'r Ion-:- .

as possible."
Continuing cal's on the

Omaha Automobile club, the l.mco'.a
Automobile club, the Motor Tre.d-- s

association. O urn nr.. aua tne .moiot
Tradei association. Lincoln, to tJKe
st(lp, the coming session of the
legislature to avert e lie 4ed
abuse.

'The law was rassed by the last

Popular copyrights ar.i the latest j

action at tie journal office. !

one of the Omaha hospitals and isij.e5.tj0n principally to accommodate
feeling very much improved in health , lne dealers and they have abused a

(after an illness that has covered favor granted them." Leerard sa:d.
thirteen

Omaha

activities.

Tnd Mrs. Charts Wonder and

Ccme
Vou

time.
with

Leonard

Dr. an-- ! .Mr?, UU'-r-n ..Jurp.n-;.- , a:i ui
Omahu. 'Acre vimiuig were ior tne
W"'.'K end. gUCEIS at U:e li.i.ne ui .ui
ril Mr; J. .1. Murpuey. .:rs. .on- -

der ai.d Dr. M'trphey are ('.:ildrcn of
Mr. v! Mr--- . .1. J. Murphey.

Auciiit ?t?nuer was a visitor iit
t)-.-- . c'-tr.-- fenv-- nt at Si.s3ir.awa,

in. .'ici he hs t .' o ibueh-tt- !
; '. a.-hi-nr. they iKi:r: Fi.-t-er He-- ..

.rti .ihd Sister Alexins of the
iv 1:1 t v'-- r l'-s- t an 1 en-icv- ed

the Ft ;y there very much.
1 S' ::.. )i.n b liev s in curing

he-.--- as they re the gentle--- .
m-- r: p.;.- - th rent, and i'' 1 av-u- -

ir.'--' tr ' er ;: it on the ttrr.-.in- for
jn.--' of a heg i;oe e whicdi
;"0-- 0 fie--t in cie, and a

b?v-n;ia- l strutire-- . He is
r ire Af.rk on tiie builling hiru- -

) tr' living near Wabash.
r, ; r '" ft (;-

-, ( - ru ir
for the erection of a barn
-: a til in.', "tmbor

) 1 re ;. for sor :" ti ne past
froi.i re- - .h r --r'rd c,f Murtey,
Curyea cc r'rost. He expects to have
ti- barn out of the v.'ay for the
spr-'n-

Mre. Hitter, a sister of Mrs. .1. J.
M": ":.:iv:r.'--r her home at Grand
Mound. F'ott county. ha been
.n n'ey for several days, coming

vi- it i ': ? wj.o b.as been feel-

ing very pn,.r:y. v,ut wlto at this tinie
is freliu eeme betl-r- . The n.ny
fri- - r.ds of Mrs. Murphy are rejoicing
at her improvement.

('.. ore - Wil-- a is building a barn on
cm- - cf hi-- - -- .; es (as c.f Manle-- y on
whi.!; his ?, Ea.rl V.'iV-- s lives, to
r " r i v ' 3 r ' c f i. t,-- Tie Iv.s n

nt:!e') r of en the- - job i. n 1

th stru iure is afsu r.ii hape very
ra r id! v. mat: riaii f r t : r-

?ur-- - v.-- :c!i - e v p - : .; r o be r ora-r- t
in a ? 'ir.!-- - .va re!hi.sedarv Lumb r C' i . i.'.vn 1

..;:r:e: Curve a r.n Frost.

M

AY!

a
ft k .jt i

Becomes Active Xr-ristrat- as Scon
rs XcK?lve Crosses State Line

En lienie to the East

I in elm I) e. 1A. " t sat-M- e

!: , .1 :ner Kelvie
tl .te r.'tte

:: . w w . .'.eiive-r-
: te.e ''on. . re nee

t .lev. i ieut c n n t Gov-A- .
Ci':oas etah'.ish-.etin- g

e ; governor of
NV ying the

st.ite he-use-.

of Governor McKt-lvi-

a v. i'l continue until
it w ftete.l by his

! .;'.re t 'kinc up the du'ie- - of
:-

-. . Mr. ihirrov. s reeeiv- -
e! an opinion from Attemey General
Claren.e A. D..v;?. which reais in
pert as I'o v ;

"i take it t'.at vou heem-.- e act:ng
i v :s soon as t:: coverr.or

crossed tlie state r.ne. w a ether you
have leer, o Hie tally ue tilled or not.
Thi mue: he so. as the state is cer- -

tein'.y net without a cue: executive
mere'y boeat.?? someone f?:ls to no- -

tify y.n.
Mr. L.trre s s ii i ne one r vlrled

Mr: in this e se. although he left
iiree::er. at t' e governor's oico.
where he m:eht be found

i 2jX SOCLIL
.

Ar ;ren. at Hester school
:et No. 4- -. Friday eve::a Dee.
Kveryl v.'y .vt'lu'::!'.'. Come out
have a a eel time.
G HACKEN ICUG.

til-lv- e Teacher.

r;1VsTITTI0; tiv.
1 EATED BY LASGE MAJORITY

Dee. 13. With only 141
ee ::::s red ar.jn 33 down-- :
..: eoe.r.:es missirg. the majerity

r.si.the r reposed Iliine-.- s const
us the result of Tuesday's

! e;.on. mortnred to 703.74 ). ac 'ord-m- i;

to the unorhcial returns gathered
:n.i compiled by the Associated Press.

U turns from 5.515 precincts out
o: ' ."t? u the state including Cook
eoue.ty complete, gave: For adoption,
::'2."'12; against adortion. 901. 1S2.

lose anytiin?! Find arytiin'I
Ix? a Journal want-ad.
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